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CARRYING SIGNS nome eskimos saying that two weeks ago during the cool evening they
they had been neglected too long and not too waited for hhalfalf an hour for the governors plane
well considered by govgovobovo keith miller picketed

nome eskimosEs mos pimpicketceetcket miller 0

from the sale of oil leases on the
north slope remains in the trea-
sury while needs of the natives
go unmet and conditions existing
at the nome and beltz schools

A january report by the state
human rights commission
highly criticized operating prac-
tices of the william Eeo beltz
school a state boarding high
school for native students

the nome schools have been
criticized for inadequate finan-
cial support for school plant
equipment facilities and teach-
ersers salariessalarieSo

for these reasons the 14 pro
testorstesters braved the cold for 30
minutes waiting for the gover

continued from page i1
nors plane to arrive

however the low temperature
was probably the least of ob-
stacles confronting them

A much larger concern was
possible backlash from some of
the people inm nome

As explained by one of the
spokesmen it is not an easy
thing to picket in nome while
the city is about 80 per cent nat-
ive it is primarily controlled
by non natives who run the busi-
nesses and churches people can
still recall the days when the
theatre was segregated

thus when people decided to
picket the question was raised

what will they do to us if

we picket it was answered by
what can they do to us that

they arent already doing now
and the governor according

to one report he in great form
shook hands with some of the
protestorsprotestersprotestors then went on inside
the terminal

most of the people carrying
the protest signs were from the
king island village section of
nome which is inhabited pri-
marily by people who have moved
to the city from a small island
off the coast of nome

king island village has one of
the most miserable housing situa-
tions in alaska

larry carr
finds flaw in
bumper sticker

democratic gubernatorial can-
didate larry carr called fforor party
unity and took some humorous
potshotspotshots at republicans and his
critics in a speech to the central
district democratic convention
in fairbanks last weekend

carr noted that by staying
together we will be able to do
something about the real goal of
the democratic party which is
simply a penetrating concern for
people and the quality of their
lives

what alaska needs in the
years ahead is special executive
talent geared for the 1970s
carr saidosaid he unhesitatingly pre-
dicted his victory in the august
primary

he called the price of demo-
cratic disunity evidenced in
1966 as having wally hickel as
governor and thats just more
than anyone should be asked to
pay the business man noted

carr called attention to a re-
publican bumper sticker which
said elect barney and eliminate
the middle man referring pre-
sumably to his friendship with
another democrat barney gott-
stein

but theres a yaw in the bum-
per sticker cancarr noted it
didnt say to elect barneybameybabey to
whalwhat I1 hope hes not running for
governor

every genuine work of art has as
much reason for being as the earth
and the sun

EMERSON

it matters not how long you live
but how well publllluspublillusPub lillus syrus

millerI1ller reiteratesreiterates
pipelineipe ine positionasiosi ion

while gov keith miller was
in dallas texas reiterating the
states commitment to speeding
up action on the proposed trans
alaska pipeline a US house
subcommittee in washington
DCdcoaco was requesting a delay in
the construction of the pipeline

speaking at a conference of
the american petroleum insti-
tute alaskasalanskas governor said the
state has been doing everything
in its power sometimes quietly
and sometimes not so quietly
to get approval for the pipeline
construction

while in texas 10 he reportedly
met with TAPS officials to try to
convince them to begin construc-
tion of the haul road along the
proposed pipeline route

meanwhile according to the
associated presspiess a letter was re-
leased which requested that the
construction of the pipeline be
delayed until the interior depart-
ment answers a series of conserva-
tion questions about the project

written by the house govern-
ment operations conservation
subcommittee the letter was
sent to interior secretary walter
hickel sunday

all seven members of the sub-
committee urged the secretary
not to issue a construction per-
mit for the 800 mile pipeline un-
til he has answered certain ques-
tions about the pipelines impact
on the arctic environment

there is too much at stake
from an environmental stand-
point to warrant hasty action III111

chairman of the subcommittee

henry reuss D wisconsin said
conservationists contend that

the 48 inch pipeline carrying hot
oil would cause great damagedamager to
permanently frozen alaskan land

in a suit filed by the conser
vationists a federal court judge
issued a preliminary injunction
monday prohibiting the US in-
terior department from issuing a
permit to TAPS for the construc-
tion of the haul road from the
yukon river to the slopeslopcoslopko

in dallas govgovobovo miller called
alaskansalaskasAlaskans the most conservation
minded people in the world

we appreciate the concern of
the people of the other 49 states
for the protection of alaskasalanskas
environment he added but it
is most unfortunate that all too
often the good intentions of the
people work to the disadvantage
of our own dedicated people who
are sincerely making every effort
to regulate proper development

over reactions expressed in
the form of hasty lawsuits and
emotional press items based on
unfounded rumors makes our
job most frustrating at times IV

he added
on april 3 miller said that he

was authorizing TAPS to begin
construction until the permit for
the pipeline is approved

and a recent decision in US
district court in washington
DC prohibits secretary hickel
from issuing the permit over
lands claimed by stevens village
the interiinteriorfor village claims land
over which about 20 miles of the
pipeline is scheduled to cross
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gambellCkmb folks all
setS46t4to walk ifofor hope40PIP I1

GAMBELLgambetl ALASKA the
entire papp9ppopulationplktlon of thisthiS st
lawrenceJLawrence island commcommunityyuanitynity
some 350 strong is expected to
turn out for the walk for the
chichildrendren of hope cottage on may
2 J

several snow machines bicy-
cles motorcycles anandd berhaperhaperhapsps
even a dog team will be in the
paraparadede according to darroll har-
gravesgraves chairman of the walk and
principal odtheoftheof the bureau of indainandain
affairs school at the community

the walk is part oftof aT state-
wide efforteff6ieffiit to help the finan-
cially broutroutroubleble ridden home for
mmentally retarded and multi han
dicappedcappeddi children

hope cottagecotiage is located in
ancanchorageancnorageorage but serves children
from points throughout the state
I1itt is the conlonlonlyy home of its kind in
the state

under the guidelines for the
gambell walk for hope inter-
ested sponsors will pay ten cents
to the cottage fund for each par-
ticipant in the paradeparadcoparasco

other efforts to raise money
for the home include a raffle in
which there are three prizes first
prize a barrell ofgasoline second
prize a shot gun and third prize
a box of groceries

gasoline gun and groceries
were donated by individuals and
community organizations pro-
spectivespec tive winners will pay 50 cents
for each chance at winning them

the community has also set
up a whale pool for hopcohope
each participant will pay 25 cents
to guess when the first whwhalede of
the season will be struck with
harpoon

this event has created a great
deal of enthusiasm according to
hargraves because whaling has
been traditionally a vital part of
the local subsistancesubsistencesubsistance

the winner of the pool will
receive a barrell of fuel oil pro-
vided by men of the local na-
tional guard unitounit

the walk for hope queen
contest is also expected to con-
tribute substantially to the total
receipts HarhargravesCraves said vying
for the title are miss lucy oseuk
miss carol nupowhotuk miss
geraldine iyakitanlyakitan and miss
sarah kristiansenKristianseno

votes for the candidate are
cast by contributing one cent
hargraves explained there is no
limit on the number of votes any
one person cancart cast

the winner of this contest
will lead the parade and draw
the winning tickets for the gaso-
line gun and groceries she will
also receive a number of gifts
from the local tupperwareTupperware
dealer

members of the organization
committee for the event include
hargraves representing the state-
wide walk for hope anders
apassabass presbyterian church
rhoda boolewonBoolewon the commancommuncommuni-
ty

I1
i

at largelargegerardgerard koonooka the
city council and ralph apatiki
PTA

the committee has also set up
an information center at the lo-
cal native operativecooperativeco store with
a greatreat deal of interest being
generated from it the chairman
said

in an effort to promote the
statestatewidewide aspects of the gam-
bell event hargraves is seeking
sponsors from outside gambell
to participate

A sponsor would pledge so
much for each pparticipant inin the
parade as explained before he
vadiv6disaid but there would be no
monetary simitonlimitonlimit on rheamounttheamountthe amount of
thepledgdthe pledge

persons interested in spon-
soring the gambellgarnell11 walkers
should send their pledgestopledpledgesgestoto har

graves atatjhecomnnmitythee0mlunity I1 foiher walkwa efforts for alaalafralafa fkas mentally retarded cchildrelnchildrhild reneln J I1
arearea being conducted inuri juneajuneauu

j jj
seward kodaikkodack unalakleetunalakfeeit

toksook bay and fairbanks 3
the mammoth walk s Jscheduled for anchorage withwigh

student walkers from a number
of 0otherther communitiesc6mmunitiies partionpartiorparticbartic
pating inin that effort each walk
iiss organized on a somewhat dif-
ferent basis as applicable to taitrfet9i
community

bob halcro chairman of the
hope cottage board ofdirectors fl
and spearhead for the commcommttcommet m
nanitynityity information eeffort thepastthelastthe past I1

several months explained that a J

goal of 100100000000 has been setse m
statewide m

the businessman who took on
the job of savingsavin 9 the faltering J

home for children last fajfall noted i
that contributions from thetheanan 3
choragechokage community has enabled

1

it to remain open on monthamonthalmontha to
month basis I1i i

however only anaft awareness
of the problem by all persons m 11

the state and a successful valwalkawalkj
will place the home on firm
ground he said

hence the walk effort has a
twofoldtwo fold purpose to raise the J
necessary funds to run the cot-
tage for a year and to inform th
Ppublicbublicublic on their immense problem
of retardation facing the state

alaskansalaskasAlaskans have responded in a
number of ways one of which
being a proclamation by gov
keith H miller declaring may 2 a
day of hope throughout alaska

fishandgamefishand game
cetsreadyforgetsreadyfor I1

kingcrabpatrolking crabpatrol
on february 20 1970 the

protection division department
of fish and game chartered a
king crab vessel for patrol work
in the north pacific and bering
seaagqg waters

WN bellingar regional su 1

pervisorpervisor of the protection Ddivi-
sion

avi1vi

for region IV advised that
the MV viking with skipper
emitemil vinberg was chartered from
february 20th through februaryry
28th for the king crab patrol

according to bellingartobellingar the pa-
trol was necessary to detect ille-
gal king crab fishing after the sea-
son closed on february 15th in
the aleutianjslandaleutianaslandjsland area

we hadhid reason to believe that
some fishermen planned to leave
their crab pots on the faifiifishingshing

grounds after the closure then
pick and deliver the crab after
registering for the bering sealsea
this would be a direct violation
bellingarBellingtir said

senior protection officer
floyd short directing the char-
tered patrol inboardonboardbnboard the viking
reported finding noifo pots illegally
fishing but some violations of
unmarked gear

the patrol covered waters
from atka to uriniakunimakuniniak islands
covering both the north pacific
andand bering sea sides of the aleu
tiansfians

although aqpqno illegal king crab
were found on the patrol we be-
lieve the charcharterter waswa a real de-
terrent to unlawful fishing in
the areaarea further patrols of this
nature are planned for thizfuturethe future
as ourbudgetour budget allowsJ bellingar
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